
pij t-ern tted to furr iaL a copy of tM instructioas to

lfoo.^T It. Lv.d, faited Stat-a Commiwio^r to

j^ffaoU HttWBB preyed fc" l^J^Sfe^KawSeti i. asking the Prtaidant to prut** liasi,

mm.?bcown an*. lr»ji*« up hii Pojir* b.:: f.r

iWvrMWfl» °f llr« and I'^'Pr'*^ 10 *.\S_lZt
WlS lad ibbvso.* ftri».*»« r.>gulanuus.
Accoupasymgtlie 1,11 V* ' :VP°rt ft0?&tsoWtEnS*t*t*' Colucb.a which dascrijs-j n.

til atmest teas* tfc< 1*41*01 bloo.JHh.-d and not lr

tU d'y. »td throws on Co-igres« the responsibility o:

7£w!*t«.J,i^ wl.ich Mr.SKWAUl) fN.T.j
de* rib*d tu«" condition of affairs in V\ aahiagtoB v a

"ft. DOTOLAS(lU)eaIdi W- sll know that no

0iBa * ....» 19 ". u"-' cl'i> VTf>n ,JU ibe most publ:c
(Peate) ;tania) avenue. There inu.-t be a reform, or

jcu win Bliss lbs community to a vane al'ernative,
which n.'i <¦ can rc;*iiri without shuddering.
V MISSENDEN' (afe.)attti*«todia part the row-

d\u>in t>- the bad TttTtplt of tuen in very high pin.
aiid parfiv to the iaooatpttfiarjj of the Cn initial JuJ^.j.

Mr. WILSON (Maat, woald rob for the bUL He
made eon.e e«v<. re comments on tbe c mdttiou of af-
fa.r-, ana etid that the state of things now it the la-
giun&te fr,.t of th* BCtioa of Juig» Crawford two

yen.e since, when a man wns murdered by a member
of ti.eHou e of Beprteetitatlres.
The bi.Ito provideOM liuu Ired men an a night polioe,

to reato'f ctaer in Wa-hington, whic h Mr. BROWS
reixrted Lruen tbe Coanmittse on the Diatrict of Co¬
lumbia, occupied tbe r.ttention of the Senate for four
hours, BO adjournment. The debate at one t*BB*
a-^ume-d a pa ty tendency, but finally the bill passed,
with Liff ug amendments, as reported from the Coat-
mittee.
Mr. Brown engineered t!ie b 11 with persistence

at u ahu.'v.
Kvery ftx aker conc-deJ that ! fa and property were

uonafe in Washington, and needed protection.
M.\ IVER80N ((ia.) complaineapiiat Congress had

to feed ana clothe eitizrni of Wa-TJitigt.mi. Tbe only
rem*dy, be. said, f..r the niftian^iB was to make the
city a nu.,in: s e-ition foi three or (btu bandred troi.ig.

M.-. HOUSTON (Te :as) b. ped that he would never

see, tor t.'". youcgext childrea never hcs lbs day when
a military gimiJ would bs patrolling Washington.
We war* . rraiori 0 irda.no Jenisssries.
Mr. Cltl ITKNDKN (K/.J admitted tlte necessity

for actioi, btd *v,-uld not "vote for tbe bill aatil t ie

bände cf tl.. Ptoait1«nt «00 Seerstary of tbe Interior
were t»). . 1 tV it.
A leug'i asod <li; ra*H;"n followed as to the proper

officer in whom to \est the ap;.oiutments-in-eliief.
Mr. MALK (If. If.) sad other republicans stipulated

that the appointments should be independent of poli¬
tics. II"- expressed his apprehension that the appoint-
meat* wouiu be made as parti.<an rewards, and did not
like tbe se«'ion authorizing the Praaideal to call out

temporarily two hurdred ti en, who, be said, could
be used tor party and election purposes.

Mr. C.UFKN (Mo.) and Mr. MOWN (Miss.) denied
this.

Kitally Mr. CKITTENDHS (Ky.) moved that the

appointment be vested hi the Cuief Judge of the Dis¬
trict Court. Motion lost.
Mr. WILSON iMaes.) moved to strike out section .r\

which gives tbe ProsidjsBt dic-retion to call out two
hundred extra men on an emergen' y.
Tbi" m..'i >r. was withdrawn, but was afterward re¬

newed by Mr. Hl.N.i.t MI \' (La. 1, voted on and lost.
Subs.'ji v. it wrm again made by Mr. STUART

(Mich.) ficd taa clause stricken out by a vote of'Jt
against 21.
Mr. BBI »WN (Mien.) moved that the expense of the

foreabat7 ,000.
Mr. [VKK80N (Oa.) propised as an amendment

tbat tbe city bo aticeeeod half the amount. Lost.
A motion by Mr. FESSENDEN, proTidmg that

%10.000 be allowed for secrot service, was carried.
¦r. JOHNSON moved that the bill, as amended,

be eett baik to the Committee, ton port at theearliest
opportst.i y, whether tbe District should not be retro-
ceded to Maryland, reserving the public buildings.
Mr. HALM (N. II.) tnov. d to strike out tbat reser¬

vation. Both motions lo. t.
Mr. CK1TTENDEN (Ky.) moved that the bill bo in

force oaiy or.e vear from its passage.
Mr. SEWARD (N. Y.j suggentod two years.
Mr. HALM IN. II.) suggested three, as before that

time we would have a new rremdent. Metion lo.«t.
The bid wae then passed by 'M Yeas to :< Nays.
Mr. DOUGLAS 111.) reported a bill for tho admiv

eioa of Oregon. Adjourned.
¦OfJSE OF jBEPRESEN'TATIVES.

The House took up tbe S^nvto's amendments to the
Volnnteer bUL
Mi. (jt'IlMAN (Miss. 1 preferred the original nuni-

l>er of regitne'its, but as Ina troops should move im¬
mediately, Le would consent to the reduction.
Mr. IlLCliKS (Ind.) suggerted that as Texas was

to have a lull regimsnt,Nsw*Mexico ought to have
aoopupttu't t. to nose tv-i i|e own defense.
Mr. g/T!¦.»:« idimesafd m thV View, prrticulatly as

Lheregulacs were being removed from New-Mexico
to Btaa

'jbe HottMcotKntrrad btaQtbe Ssaate'i amendme m,
wlncb leave it discretionaiy with the President tt BO-

BWfi Bse regirjaeBt of aBotmted volunteers for the 4to-
tectiofl of supply and emigrant traius, and tho sup¬
pression ot luiiutn hoatUitleS. Tnia was agreed to by 11

majorit |.
On tnot..-i of Mr. LOVEJOY (111.), a resolution

was adopt. «i calling ou the Secretaiyof War to fur¬
nish full »tateineiits respe. ting a.l contracts for sup-
phes for tbe I'tah ELxpedition.
Mr. BÜBNETT (Ky.) offered a resolution, which

was adopted, instructing the Committee on Printing
to inquire mto the propriety ot lOalieadiBg any work
ordered bv any previom Congress.
Mr. OOODE (Va.) reported a bill for the be'ter

protectiOfc oi liio and property in Washington, pro¬
viding fat a atroBg police fone,and nppropnatiug
$100,(KH) to eairy the act into effect. lie urged the
immediate passage of the bill, in view of the tact tbat

violence, n bhenes and umrdtrs were of duily occur¬

rence.
Mr. OOLFAX (Ind.) asked whether Mr. Goode

couia give a guarantee tbat it will not bo a partisan
police, lie wanted no more such; there had been one

already.
Mr. OOODE wanted no politics or religion mixed in

this lmpoiiaut iiuention.
Mr. WASHBUBNE (111.) thought that Washington

aliouid p»y it« own police aspBBBBBi
Mr. 1,hl I KK Ohio) urged a poatponement.
Mr. OOODK wanted to know how many murders

will be oerpetrated meantime f
Mr. LEITER replied: Not more than ono aud a half

p«r day ; Meli has been the average.
Mr QIDDIHO8 (Ohio) said that the greatest per-

formasce oi tne auxiliary «uard was to catch negroes,
and surprising them at church. Esr one he was op¬
posed to pneeing a bill for the protection of Slavery
and kidnapp ng in this city.
Mr. K1LOORE (Ind.) had a compromise on whn h

aJ! could agree. Kemovc the capital, he said, to In¬
diana, and the people there would protect themselves
without cal'ing on the Oovernment.
Mr. MOKIilS DJ.) moved t>> lay the subject on the

table. Negatived, only 98 memDers voting in the
aflirmatne.
The bill was then refeneil to the Committee of the

Whole on the Mate of tbe Union, and will lie consid¬
ered after the Deficiency bill has been disposed ol.
The Houee then adjourned.

The t uss of the Sceumer Sultan.
8r. Lous, Mouday, April o, I8Ö8.

The following are the names of the persons known
to be lost by the burning of the staamer Sultan:

J a v i - Poors of La Grange, Mjj.
At BtRt I'ooi ? of La Grange, Mo.
Mi-. .In II iPootl of La Grange, Mo.
Mrs. Cut*hum of Baton Rouge, La.
t>. B. V> "i i >'LK of Seottvilie, 111.
Hkm'I Eiv, D. D. Moout, Joatni BtACBBl'BB,

Db*BU Ca' 1 mian and Ai i.i-sit j PsUVBBtB, all of
%%, Ixiuit.
Three cab.n boys, three firemen, and four deck pas¬

sengers, names ucknown, are also ascertained to have

been loot. About thirty of the persons on board are

yet to be heard from, among whom HI several cabin

p«a>enger».

From Albany.
AiB.m, Monday, April .\ 1858,

lie Ameiiean and Republican City L'ouvention met
to night. John N. Wdder addressed a letter to the

Oeavraavtioaa fully indoreing the Auti LtH-ompUm policy,
but deeliniffg to accept tbe nommatiou for Mayor,
Solely ou ;n <>uut of Inn baWhaBM eagagetnent«. Mayor
Ponj was theu nominated is bil .-t< ad.

Later from I tali.
Sr. L M day, April19 18,

The I'ta'u mail which left Camp Scott Match I, has
atrived. The troops cont.nutd iu fiue health, and were

awaiting the deb raahatioa ot their commander to pro-
reed to Sa:t Lake. CoL Jobnaofl had a regular effec¬
tive force of 1,800 men, and l.Mk) animals in good
condition, with a large volunteer forte, and tin- gene-
reijimprerr-'oti wssthat he would not wait for recntorve-
inent* lielore making tbe attatk. Cummunioaitoa
with Salt Lake City was eutiirly prohibited, and l.ttle
or noihaig wot known of ti e intent:ono or preparations
t f the Mormons to resist the entrance of the Uoops.
ObL JoaBstoa'a dispatches wiil be forwa:d«u iiuine-

C xie.y (0 >> Btilii!gtiyC..

( oo4i«'4 (»ru( likriJou«*.
Ha in roan, Moaday, Apnl .r>, IVA

Th« vide of Hartford for Governor it m fodowt:
Pratt (Data.), l/'.'C. Hi cku-gram (Rep.). 1,80»}.
Two Democratic Representing are elected, on*

b] DO pkuality, nnd OM by II» maionty.
DwlgM W. Pard'-e, Democrat, U olectad S*aator

fran Im Km i Nil .< t.

Boat Hartford, We the afield, We-t Hartford, Maa-
ches'er, GlaHleebmy, Acdover, Simsbary, Norahch.
Stamford, Norwalk, New Canaan, Wilteo, Mer.deo
and Bridgeport lave eltcied Republ.raa Itepieeenta-
tive*.

Hartford. R oomfieid, Ri-oky Hi::. Beri n, Bristol,
Middbtown, Durham, Corn well and Werport elect
1>- ii n. I.'. ptc« 'a; ve*.

New-Britain and New-Haven art- dlv ded.
The re'crnc, thui> far, iaftnnats large ga.ns to the Ra-

pabBeiaa.
12 m.- The two Representative* elected by the

Democrat* in thi* City are bo;h Ant-I/ecomptoo tn'n.

One of tm m ia an Act. Ijetompton Democrat, and toe
other an ALt.-L/compton Whig.

'J be Republa aus have elected fift)-Gve Repre*-nta-
tivee, and the Democrats thirty-live, so tar as beard
frcm.
The Republican* gain seventeen Representative*,

and the Democrats gain sevsu l.'epreseotative*.
The Republicans a!.-«o gain two to four Senators, and

are cure of both Houses by a large majority.
Nr. Buckingham, the Republican candidate for

Governor, i*. without doubt, elected by from throe

to five thousand majonty over James T. l'ratt, I>emo-

t rat.
) :80 a. m..Eight towns in Litchfie'd County elect

nine Republican Represent*-ve, liva Democrat* and

one American.
Reuben Rockwell is elected Senator in the XVth

District by majorttj.« gain of 200 over last year.
The State will b« etrorgiy Republican.

Kaw-LoKDOtf, Monday, Apri! ,"<, 1858,
Augustus Itraridegle oud Charles PrectUs, Republi¬

can candidate* for members of tiie Legislature, were

et» bad by u large majority.
fascia! Diipsnh to Tie- N. V. Misuse.

STAMFORD, Conn., Monday, April Ü, k8">8.
The Town of Greenwich gives Buckingham 1*18, and

I'ralt 1(H) vote*.
BpedsJ Di-patcb to Tue N. Y. Tribnae.

BatlOOBPOKT, Conn., Monday, April d, 185$.
Bridgeport gives 818 Republican majority. The

Tenth Senatorial District is Republican.
NEW-YORK LEGISLATURE.

SENATE....Albany, April S, 18o8.
RKMOaSTRABCU,

By Mr. SCHI LI..Of the Chamber of Cemmerce,
against increaairgthe rates of wharfage in New-York
and Brooklyn; nlio, of the Chamber of Commerce
against taking irom the New-York Common Council
the right to regulate tho steamboat piers aud landings.

RFPohl s.

Thirty bills were reported, and ordered to a third
read'iig.
Among them the most important were as follows:
Amending the law relative to the Taxation of Corpo¬

rations.
To authorize the Boards of Supervisor- to correct

the Afi-essment Rolls when tue Assessor cannot.
To incorporate the Germans' Savings Asaociatun of

the City of New-York.
To extend the Charter of the Screw Dock Company.
To incorporate, the Great Soutn Bay Steam Naviga¬

tion Company.
Relative to the drainage of lands in Ulster County.
To regulate the sale ot manures, aud to lccorpoiute

the New-York Pure Milk Company.
The Senate voted to reconsider the vote of Satur¬

day, reducing the tolls on canals, with the view of
obtaining intormation from the Canal Department.

bills passed.
To revive the Charter ot the Albany and New-

Baltimore Ship fatal Compaay.
To amend the Revised Statutes relative to tho par¬

tition of lands.
To amend the net extending the jurisdiction of the

Courts ot to i. -a: and Special Sessions of New-Tork.
To organize a State Lunatic Asylum for insance cou-

victfl.
To f o¦'.!.¦. the Charter of the Brooklyn City Hospi¬

tal.
R*'-.ave t«» Superintendents ot the Boor in Kings

lounty.
rei k u or bm i.s.

By Mr. NOMON.To provide the means ne. -ssary
to complete the lateral canals, and to secure the navi¬

gation of the Kne Canal with a depth of six feet of
water.
To amend tho Revised Statutes relative to the ex

emption of property from eiecutiou on judgments for
servants' wages.

Bill repealing HotiOB H Of the Law* of 1857. rela'ive
to fare on the Central Railroad, known as the Dime
law. was ordered to a third reading by 17 to 7.

Tlie bill to eecure to steamboat lines in New-York
the use of their old piers, wns up before the Sonat a

Committee to-day. Much interest wa* matifested in
the result, by a second lobby from New-York against
the bil. Irom the Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. DELANEY and others addressed the Commit¬

tee against the bill.
The following important bills were referred to be

reported complete:
Relative to the Northern Railroad of New-.Iersey.
Relative to refunding head-moneys on emigrants

nrrniog at the Port of New-York.
To üisuie. the speedy termination of causes in the

Court of Appeal*.
To incorporate the Central American Commercial

and Industrial Company.
Relative to the appointment of deputy sheriffs by

recommendation of the Governor.
To change the school year and amend the laws rela¬

tive to public instruction.
To reduce tho capital stock of the Onondaga Bank.
To extend the charter of :he Screw Dock Co.
Relating to the superintending the poor in Kings

County.
By Mr. SP1NOLA.To repeal the law of 18C7 rela-

live"to reburning charcoal in Brooklyn.
By Mr. D1VEN.Adverse to the bill to regnlate the

"alanes of deputies and clerk* in tho State otlijo*.
Laid upon the table.

Bill to repeal the third section of the law of 1857
rdi.;i\eto fare* on the Central Railroad, ooniniomy
known as the Half-Dime Law, was read a third time
and pajaaad; Yea- 19, Nays t>.
The Senate, tu general orders, ordered to a third

reading the bill to prevent banks of issue and disc ount
to act a* ,-avings institutions.
The Committee now discussing the bill recom¬

mended by the Pom e Commissioner*, to regulate the
wharves, piers and * ips in the City of New-York.
Mr. DOHERTY kaving the door in opposition to

the bill, there is no prosptct of a vote till very late.

ASSEMBLY.
A bill to amend the Arsessuieut laws was reported

complete.
Mr. HAHNES moved to exclude all persons from

the floor cot having the privilege thereof by the iuIb
and in\itat:on. Adopted.
Mr. ESTY on a question of privilege alluded to an

article in The Albany Journal stating that on Friday
evening taw bill to amend the Emigrant Steerage act
had been placed ^ut of it* order in the third reading
of bills, and calling it a piece of legislative legerde¬
main. He explained that the bill had by consent been
laid as-ide by its friends in order to allow its opponents
tben absent an opportunity tc be present and attend
to it. Tin* was the whole of the mare's nest.
Mr. SMITH rose on a question of privilege, to apol¬

ogize for a ha*ty remark which escaped him on Satur¬
day, on the acteat of the Emigrant Steerage bill, when
be had congratulated the House on its supporting a

pack of thieves.
1 aa BPEAKEB said that the word* had not been

recogi.;zed as uttered within the bar of the House.
m
anAM rassiii.

tor the relief of the Common Council and Super¬
visor, cf New-Tork of 18i>7.
To authorize the City of Auburn to convey tue

armory site to the State.
To amend the act establishing Courts of civil and

criminaljutisdut.ve in Brooklyn.To provide for the removal of the obsTuit-ons from
the ottltt of tayug* Lake and channel of Seneca
Eivt r.
To repeal the Railroad Assessment law of 13Ö7.

Passed by Yea* Nays none.
To extend aba akaru r ot tie Eiremen and City In-

sunuaae Coiupeaar, New York.
To amend the charter of the tain Mutual aid

Schecectady Mutual insurance Companies.
To repeal thfiaw antnoi.z.ng tue election of Spe¬

cial Judge of lister County.
Afternoon session having lieea spent in debate-' oa

Mr. I.AW s project to form a fund for the completion of
the canals, by a transfer of unclaimed ui\ idaad* froa
court* ana banks to the State.
Mr. ASM8TSONG presented a majority report

against He rx.ea>ur*.
Mr. LAW made aa elaborate argumsnt is IvpftOfl of

the biU.

The Ml'AR Kl: r phed «geiast *¦ profto«
WB* r- p. <, .1

Fl I LI * f*WD.
For the reüef of tiie OmuwJm» trio* of Indiaa*.
IV ptoy ids for La« K i.»r2*ir.cBt of the Cuemung

< v Lake.
To autbo'-ze Herrm IU.Iroed t» run by s'earn to

Thirtv-eecoad atreet.
A m tiea 11 ifioaoidef this MH by Mm.*. BEtLSY

tad DELAVKT wa*. rtied dowa.
To aroet tt th* art to develop tbe resource* of the

M' Dte-urriB Salt fcpnrg.
For the relief of th* Wt MXheal C'Junty Riüroe-i

Company.
To nnv-od tin- Stada Wo?nBi * UBSWjtal charter.
To declare the Bofffio and Like Hani Rann; bd a

co-porariin. »

To allow tin- BufUlo ¦ad P ttstmrga Railroad Com-
aaaj to (-.c-o.idaie wita the Buff*..o and. B:aatford
Railroad. A'V'ou-nrd-

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
Tin imhan AT PORTLAND.

PELISMEIi MINISTER TO ENGLAND.

Portugal |Rffuses to Expel Rcfu?res,

THE JAFFA MUBDKBE58 CONVICTED

TH E IN EWS FROM INDIA.

Later andj Iraportaat from China.

CONSOLS '.H,J ä.fCJ.

|!tr i-iK A«i«ua« TBLaeaan Comrnw', Liii.-Ofiici
No 21 tt all »t*> i I I

P-iHTi «.Mi, April 5.
Tl<- ('«ir.aiiiac Company« screw »teamer loJiaa,
rotn Liverpool a! ¦* o'clock p.m. of Wednesday.
Man h 34, arrive.) at Portlind at L15 p.m., to-day.
She biirgs 233 paesengern.
The R. M, ite&tnship America, from Bostm vis,

Haiifax, arrived at Liverpool at 5.15 p.m. of the 23d.
The rf pairs on the Vanderbilt steamship Ariel had

lieeo completed, and ehe woold leave Liverpool for
Bremen on the '-'-Ith.
The Cnited State* atearn frigate Niagara arrived at

Plymouth on the ...* -i. with machinery slightly damaged,
having encountered a succession of southerly gales.
Tbe British frigate Agam.-muon hud commenced

taking in the telegraph cable. Fifty miles wen on
board when the Indian sailed.
The steamer Indian exchanged on the na

ult., in lat. 51 It' N., Ion. H H W., with the ship Vic¬
toria, bour.d rast. Spoke, game date, wlup Alexander,
from Mobile fot Liverpool. On the 30th ult., lat. i5°
89* N., Ion. 37° 10 IF., at 11 a. m., paasod ateamer
Canada, bound east.

GREAT BRITAIN.
On tl>e 32d, in ttie HaUM ot Iritis, Lord Derby an¬

nounced tbat the House would be adioumed irom the
llOth to the 18th of Apr il for the East et holidays. He
also said, in reply to 1/ord Brougnsui, that there was
no foundation for the report that it was intended to
import free negroes from Africa aud form them Into
black regiments. The Earl . f Carnarvon, in reply
to Ixiid Brougham, said that ttie Vagrant act, receti''y
passed by tha Assembly of Jamaica, bad been re-

c. trad at the Colonial Office and was under considera¬
tion. He believed that there would be no obi' D
to layiig the bill upon the table bef >re it received the
royal n-eent. One of the allegation* sgainA this bill
s that It parttally nvivo* Mai'-ry.
In the House of CoBtDOOS, Qea. Peel -a:d that it

was not the infent'on of Governnaest to .-uihody any
more regimerts of mi.itia. Mr. Disraeli gave notice
that he would move for leave to bring in a bill to re-

form the Government ot India on the '.''ti. Lord
lohn Russell's Oaths bill was d. bated at length, and
n nrreudnient which continued the exclusion of Jew*

from Parliament waa rejected by a vote ol 397 to 111.
The third readiro was iixed tor April 13.
A motion to appoint a Select Committee to itqnirs

ii'to the Conrelar-i-rvice and L' u sular u] pointment-
Wai agreed to.
On the '.lid, in the I/>rds, I^ord Ele-iborcigh ex¬

plained the de«ire of the Government toei list in'o the
It diac Army Kroomen on the coast of Africa, but
said the plan had been abandoued ou account of tech¬
nical difficulties.
In the Commons it was announced that the Gover¬

nor General of India had, on lui own responsibility,
..it. at.-t and (tnnullod thu Principality ot .Ihn
Mr. Monkton Milnes called attention to the vexations

to which British eabjects were exposed by the altera¬
tion* in the Freuch passport system, and moved for tbe
production of the correspondence on the rabject Af¬
ter considerable dim ussion on the merits of tn. whole
question, a-suracce was given on the part of the Gov¬
ernment that they bad considered the best mode of
providing u remedy, and it was contemplated t > ei-

tabliab oncoa at the principal ports, and to reduce the
price of Foreign Otliie passports.
Leave was given to Lung in a bill to lega'izi

marriage, with a deren-ed wife s si.-ter, by \'\ major.ty.
A Polish bookseller in London tamed Te MXswaki.

I had b. en arrested.charged with publishing a pamphlet
recently written by M.Pvatt atd ctu^rs, advoc ating the
assassuiati. o of Napoleon.

The London Tim<» City Article In-pen that the pro¬
jected abolition by the hauhs ot Non-York of a lowing
interest tin current deposits w ill give additional impulse
to the i onmleratioo ot tbe point m England.

It was expected that the invitations would be issued
for the India loan on the day the Iudian sailed. U
was rumored triat they would be m four per ceut de-
beututee, redeemable in seven vears. The first
amount to be raided would be £5,000,000.
Tue reads exhibited general steadiness, and closed

firmly on Tuesday at a s!:g.u auvat.ee.
(icld (ottinued to How into the Bank of England,

and a furtlie; reiuctiou in the rates of diaOOUt was
ai.t ipated.
Mr. Hen'ey, Pre-.deLt of the Board of Trade, had

pritnii-ed a deputation from the mercantile marine
t!»*. if * Bp ptef-nt Governmert remained in olSce,
tliey would ueai Wilh tbe question of paseir.g tolls and
local i barg. I,

INDIA.
The details f the Indian news via Bombay to the

.Mth, added nothing of importance to *he telegraph'c
advice*, bi t gave ti-e to tue hope that decisive lttel-
ligecce would be received by the next maii.

It wa» tumored that Neiia Sahib was wand, r.i |
Alniut the country with but few (ollower*.
The annonade ot Lucktiow was expected t open

onthe-'Jdol February.
Sir Coi n Cainpbe.fc.adone hui-dred and sixty fi:s

' lae* guns.
Numerous successful encounters with numerou*

bodies of uiiit:neer'» were reported.
A fresh attack on Gen. Outram, at Alnmbagh, had

al-o been reported, but no details receivad.

CHINA.
Ad\.ce« from China via Bombay, d. -enbe trad-* as

ainioct paraJy /.ed, aud state thai lu-poits were aci u-

mu'ating to such an exieu: as to rentier it dirlicmt to
procuie etorage.
Exchaiige at Heng Kong on January 29. wa* 4/'«i,

and at Shanghae 5/1IL Freights were dull.
The total export of teas fur t tie year to ()r-;a: Bri¬

tain show* a de< rease of eight million pound*.
Tin 7'ira(» .» Canton correspondent report* the entire

rtt-tabliehmeLt of order there.
Tue Cinneee .ort during the late attack wat not be¬

lieved to exceed 990 men.
The English aLd Fteach, tt was Mid, would proceed

noita as early as possible.
The Chma mails inteuded for the lost steamer Ava

had reac hed England.
Tbe blockade of Canton was to finish on the 10th of

February . Tue i By wd! then be Bet sssible to foreign¬
ers uuier tertaic "conditions, which will shortly be
promulgated. Tne etate of aiege i. to ennt nu* dunng
the period of iccupation. aniu.ecse depot-ot aniu
bad bten disc vered. The Ail a had destroyed the
reu.ait der of the fort if. s\
The large towns of Koaohow and Keang C: anz Lad

U-en retak'ti by tbe Inparia its.
Fca;* were ecterta ne l tor the safety of the *hlp

John Taylor, whiih lei: (. hiaa Oitober l'th, for Eu."
land, and Hjuranceo were being etTect?da: 3*' tJ -id
per cent.
L»Tf .-T..The Calcutta Mail steimer, wi h no late-

Lews from India, but with the China mail to February
17, arrived at Suez cn tne 17th of March.
Yekj a pusv-.er on board the Ittlexi'-Ie, was at

Heeg Kotg i n kat wa* to Caktatta.
Tue;blo<aade of Cantou was raired oa the 10ta uf

Februai v.
Tbe Americans and l{us.e.ar.s bad jomssi t'ae French

atd Ecgl_-h w a demand «ti tu t .:.<-. (!. -errment.
The lett. re of ti 111 u Plenipotett.aries had gone up
to Shacghae. and bv the middle of March it wouli be
known »bat line China would take.
Traae cad rtopeoeu at Caatoa.
The 70th Sepoy Rfg-jaw. had atr.veJ. »ai wa«

quattered piuia \\» WaU of -gaat-J».

V RANGE.
Coaat P«r%br«) s reeigriatioe of th*EogL,aEtnbt«\jy

bad be«e accepted. The l>uhede MilikotT (I'm**
ItAA bee a appou-ud a* du rnrceesor.
Tht accouat* from rnr.oiu parU of Prance com?.«-*

of uadu- severity with riMpeci to paa»poru.
It was -aid that la c >a4ooeoce of aispatche* fr >m

tlif K:ei>ru Admiral, orders bad b**n given to u out a
new diviewn ot gi.n-l*,etrt f r llnna. and .bat the
operations ot the Al~«s wa^ld be eitend a as far as
l'ekin.

It waa reported that Count Wale* k ha i re-e ved
am th*rrhe«k on the subject of ie uge-ee tha; ha had
app'ied to the Po'tugse** C-vfruneU io expel saj
k-ecch refugees from Lisbon, but had been met witi
a c!if» t refusal.
Commeu a. affa-s tlirougl out Prance cmriaaed

gr.-u'v deft .eaed. TU railaay r^-eipu for the week
were the worst that -.ad beet kn?wu. Tiie goods
traiaa bad abeoii.:..;_>. nothing to carry.

Il - -a:<i '.hat aa -our bc.n-> the Emperors arr ..-»'
at the opera, on his recent vis/., all the bouses on the
Lu<- IV JVk-:ei, .pocite the opera-house, were
b. n.che I h* the pohi e.

The Mutiit ipai Cou inii^'on «f Parj htn re>ovei
oa emmica ing the public works on a large tcale, s)

a- to g've ana r \ p -r to tha operatives.
"' Pa : .V Paria cocraapotHiettt aayi t was

ruaaorrd tbat Iba C^uct de Chsoibord had' resolved
to abd.cate a!! Lis rigbta aad ilaims in favor of the
Count de Paris.
TU Pans Bokr.-e had been firmer, but dsc'anad

.lightly Tuesday. RreadsturTs Were d .'.l and lower.
Tin' t.an*portat.oc of tha partie* arrested under the

new Public Safety law had eommeoi «i. aaj between
fifty and sixty of tae projcnbed ind.vidna's hid Oeen

n. to Afrit...
All sailors, from twenty to forty years of age, who

had not completed thai! fur ysais of servics, had
beett ordered to join their ships iar.nW.iat jy,
ivTle Paris correspondent of The London H raid
givte a nuaor that the Empi h tinte.

Bwrrzi island.
According to a Swiss papar, the affair of tha ref¬

ugees is nearly ternkiaated. It is proposed toUm Fed¬
eral Council to give a fixed reeidanca ia the interior,
aud t.» \] el 11 p.-n. os. Among the Krenclunen, 12
bsd ahread) left for E-ig:anc.

SPAIN.
A telegram from Mair.d eayetbat several ships of

v<ar weta teiig tilted c ut fot ha\ai.a, an a thai
c«:t «i.».:a uns against \ era Ci aa were spoken of.

ITALY.
Discoateatia Auatriaa Italy is said to be da: > Ir.

cieasing.
On the jntli, the Court a', (ienoa gave judgment ia

the political trials which took place in conse'jucucc of
the I uts ot .Jane.
Haaaiai and rive other* were tried in t'ae.r afuence,

and in cootempi of Ccurt sentenced to death. Twenty-
nine were n< quitted and twenty-eight were .eottnoed
to impr.sot.mtul for terms varying from seven to

twenty year*.Ruiiors are again rur*e-t Of approaching setlement
of the difli'. ultits between Napie*. and Ue W.
[i W 01 -.

BÜ8MA.
A dispalcii from St. Petersburg says Rus* a i*

watchiog with great :L?ere-"t tue relations of England
m>l r ance.

1 lie Russian navy ,j »o be fully manned aadahip«
bi ildiag eagerly Increased. Ru.«n ka< ao ir:-T.t n at
accaptiag Eng.ish and i reuch Corsals in the Black
Baa.
All taapickmi rataeli on the Circa iaocoaat will be

seized.

TUBKEY.
Aletiei states, taat in cam* the Turks thai! lot ba

abla to aopprasa the iu tractioa iotha Henutorina,
that tie Austrian tiovernment will assist tue S: tan

with a div ltiun cf troops, and that ia such case tha
Aaatriaoa aill ot py Busala for ¦ mw time.
Per eeatra Tht Condon Potf't Paris correspondent

lays bat tha Austrian Goveraaaeai will not interfere
in the affaiis of Montenegro, and that Austria will
onl\- at&w a military cordoti toward ner own front er.

Tl.e Aleiandna corrc-pr-ndent ot 7'/c Landen Timtt
says tbal Mr. de Leoa, United 8tataa Coasol at that
plai had returned front the naiasioa hi oadertook to
>v r.a ill connection witli t'ie outrage on a family
tiding aaar Jaffa, the details of which lure already
beer* pnbliehed.
The larkith antbornies bad yielde«i to the iadig-

rmt remt netrant es of Nr. De I^con, and an-ested tov.r
d the parries to the outrage. They had all been con-

rioted, aud were lying ia irof <, awaitiag coafirmatioo
.I ttieir Bcnteui a irutu Conetaatiaopie.

Cf tMMEBCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
LtvtRFooL Cotton Marut.March tM.The mar-

kit wasejafteaa ..yt.it at* keepaaiai of the w«k, with a:; vi
teaeeeaal qu%itiH».,i .a.i.; but the Aatrtiee'e advies*, arhi k
II .' nee bs on Trr«d;iy, beck, ii the .p*. ai.l m v.-aiejt. tad 'ae
o..rkt' rl * .: \-.-. r .» qii^t but ttevly; iiKi >r uc tho-.-
ds>i: a^SMkehM afwasraa,oaiweretaaaa bv tot* istorttod

o lor exp..rt. Tli^ advii f« fron Maiirhe4U-r »er« 'cuisfsv
ataata, an* tas u ek t w»» b.-m" las saWa, hawaaas, w*re

uniniaoftant. ineonwiiiaaeeot b' li-.-t a»uj»uiliiir su jd»4-<e
iw! Mi- ;..'.<»«.¦ 'i' '«fc... ,.. .i.

LivBRrooi itciMo'i n ¦ Barkct..There ha.«
kreaaaerUneaaaD.*oit. of Bread.t if., u i thxmaik. t elaaad
wRk a tnai f still aaaawint Bfcksrdsea, s/p^nre R Co. saa
tbe Wi t:hi r, whirh bat been pen (iverab!'- l a mj». Ii** eaasal
m at ii Baaat letee assefeal W raas <i*.i i tVeatera
Caaal iaaacteat atll aiTW ; rbitsdelpabiaad Ralt1naara,rj /

Obio. vtoKottaefll po :», SS äi'> d -.. \iaNew fclc;rtai,.,3i» <j>n,.
U hi c ia *. rr d. ll and haa decnneal li a ia., Red ia .) .uVj «:

C/fM/tj tvai:»,7 irv *.

LiviRroot Provision Markxt..Beef dull and
otatfeJCS Lominal. Perk m ii-t at 7" aarFlitaa. Ba in dull

The auction aale weit < d quite fat naif t «mal! propelUna >. <

nid. C^mbetisiiiJ is 'i' "'-'d *'¦ i 1 . Lf»4 Middles, O/ll
! ; Short Midd!-a, f </ it Cbease ssafar. arR easastlaBs aa-

Lai:|rd. Lard O'.li, ao.d kI.il.. m M R4*/. TalN>w a.ow ;(
.a ... lul pri. e« BaRefefl

Liv brpooi Prodi i i Marki r..Potaabei juist, but
hrin. i'ejna.i.ea oii:i. Suaar aWatj. Rleaaaiat. R^in dull

4,3 lor eosnsaoa. Q satitwa BsA anil, hat priese Baahewe»
C rei »-ed dull at 47 a II
Londos Maaaara, March5M..BatAnirorri dull

and di-r.uiiLS. WTwtATIsaewa I srl n. mu«k tirm aa better
trade«, but inferior qualities btre adxtitly declined. Conrn
brav) and q .utatioii. barely nitiii'ai iec'. l*Ba Brni j CoBfaa it

rUi. i (it i i. ItKr it'll, »Ith» auti'td'- JXe j.i all qualtttf»
.*l i oiv (Irm at 56, Lis»ri n Oil tt> <?£> X
Pitt lara flmt; sain on tht fjljrlr at a/6tWI k
tis l.aa deciicrd j

LATEST MARKBTS.
brrtRPOOL, Wednesday, March 34,'2 p. m..Sales

ufCoTioN i, cty.T.'Kti balei. Da inrk-t lostai with s dev liiuuj
ten lenrjr.
Bki sdstvi i tre wtk La prkas, arilk bat SI Is ia \ .uj.
Pa n iMuNs geaera .j Behsaaef.
Lordok, aVarch 24, boob.<wCorsol8i 96} t?97J for

n^ne), and 'j'i for acoun*.

Irlaiinc Disaster.
CuARttiTOR, s. C. Aprils, liVt.

Ti e B.uiah brig \ incent from HoMurae, Dee. li,
bouu : to Qneeaatowa, ha- arrived here leaking.
The steamship James Adgtf from New-York expe-

rieoi ed a violent gale, but suatamed bo injury.
The achooaer Bichard Law froa. Mobile for New-

fork nas arrived here leaking.
The tchooner La Eiouard from New-York has baeu

stiatied on Long Death, near Oeorgetown, S. C.
Steamers have gone to her a.-«i~tance.

The St. Laurcure at Montreal.
ktORTRXAL, C. E., Monday, April o IBÜL

Tiie river above the OlMga is tnis morning near of
e. Tne wide channel is open oppstite to and below

the city. The river will probably be clear in a fsw
""ays. The water u fai. ug rapidly. Tais morning
he weather ieloudy. w:a a u (hi rain. The ther¬
mometer Staads at Iff above ze.o.

Navigation on Lakf fliamplaiH.
Bnu laaroa, \;.. Monday. AprilI**

A itrocg wind last Right cleared tee bru-ac ake of
e. The fony-boat between Burlington and Platts-
cargh eoacMBCCS bcr trips to-day, ard the regular
.re .-?»arrer« on the Iake"wl: be < Rt to-motTow or

ieit dav ,l tue weither C'ictinues tavorsble.

M'enther Reports..a
(By Uii Eattera, Watten:, h'^nbeiaaadSou^aca L.a«e-OnV

No. si U al. street | _

Pi irrt.
I .Tit*iN.LtlAf hi Tai, P.rmarki.

fc-l.

ttaaks t I
Hin It ...

r V
Plattest i tf. ¦.
< L*rloHe: a P
aWhrtlla, Me.
N-« \< k.
Ii. -.n. ie. |fj....
Bitfur. Me.
Putairt, Mr.
I M
Halittz. N. a.
I .
N a I k .
C*rual- Pa.
ft d' !< Pt.
Barrtabaig. pa_
Phi ad- pf.a. Pa...
lb»i.iUrt»in.:t, Pa.

Tm Poi.kf t^ AROTRRR DaacR-CattxaB..The
pobco of the )'< nrth Waad, unle: ccumandoi BCtiB|
Capt DeCatap, made a descent, atio.t I' o clock last

nifitb, rpr n Jcbnsou s utgro dance-celler in Boo»«re!t.
tear Oak street, and tcok to the Statioo-Hause ali the

ir.matta, about ui in number. Au>.-tg the pr«t!»-.-.«
were tour white women and - x white BMaV Tuu
cellar ha* been or e of the Petal places in tha F ourth
rVari. Piffita ta*i« wer? of t-/bt.y occuT-ijce, ro-

Cvvat.y a maa waa badly «v»-jW

KAU3AS.

1 ( Mlttgl vi»: CottvwVtM v.t» «a Iba I I
M-iuh «,t M arte!*. Oes. Jarne« H Law Wut eiecied
Cba.iu.ac, «x«! S.K. Tap. ir. lnittMy. Tha e ¦*!
rome oppctJtioa te Ott. l»aoe et fi.st.anl two other
candidate* were pfvputeJ.it beeg tasstgat thflttbi
dk4%1 r w.ui w:d.e ii regarded bj ÜM A a I a

Um »ouiJ attach teeafte t>. uea*'.*-«¦ treposedby
tbe body wbue lie premie J over.'.. l,ane recs.ved iL»
largest rote,koorover, axd was elected by SAcJerriAliea.
bat ic hin cpeair.g speech he declared trie iataati m oi

te-gn:ng at an early period.
I tie M r.LeoIa sp.etilatots were ua '..au i a Q .-"urr-f

to ptetCLt an adjournment of tue Coavaatiea f:oin tust
blieb abased place, but ll.eir effort* a ere f. u riet*, aa l

it w&a detiäeu to a'j« tun tu Leaveewuiti;, wbere Ike
t 'i aver.ru)--acc.'rriiLgly rea»«cmb.ed on tha 35tb. Ol
t. da) t. e d fiVrei.l committees were appo.n-e 1. ttM
wbkfa Gm. Lar.e dg*ad tu* po-ition m tue chair, ac-

2 le promise are: Mr. M. V. Conway wai elected
in hie atead. The l'ol'ow.Lg are the Comm.Mec« ap-
pi nted:
OaTfaaxvtea* attawa Banrvy, Kip* Swti:>w, \vri<it,

Lbitt in., t'ert-n
Oa riim lawn Tioai Maaati fsu.'. Btuarse, ..

t U 1 .rr< ? A" i »¦ d !>' »Art
Oa ran DvavaaoWo«**.Msasta.Ostia, f.OkAsseta,

T. Kolvi:« Sarx'.t B, A-am. r* b »ae i'J i K ¦

<- M.i l v M. -:>. r. Toue. Ue. «-*. Atpy. m*y»
Ms\ ...a \V .so»
WftSABCI »so T«x«Tro»-M»e«T*. W .-od worth M. heil,

Ii..... iiTirhia, Ii iiUrwnriJt. Mt'CaueÜJ euJ * v«. Aan.
OiBn.. iMiCiinmi-11'..ri. lt. J. AJauu, RoUeteoi.

Vt Ariama M .T. B :.<.!. P-n un »¦. t \\ iu.-he.'.
OüM i »i W»iti '»-Ms.tr«. VV. V a-lwr-i. Br.tr,

Rhchir. P: mb. Tbs. brt. Wot-i au<1 Italic* hsid:.
0% Bct««PCL! BfetSM, IllU. Cutlt, ILiup-oa, Aui-rrip.

St.. preid. Thfcbri »sd Batr
O I'm AStm i tu Bill oi Rii.mt.M «t Mitchell, V, eaf.

0»; ...;.!. Wrfli-b I! 41er, IDlWiand,Btewait
Oa KircTtos rBABCsi.r.Meaart, t I*teaer, -itewart, K«nu-,

Br.wu Aj.ei: Jokfl lad t. :i»»t
0\ firrtTiv* Mm B mm uil>. C da« a, it. Ewiaf, WA-
axna TeUer, Bet* and fieteae*.
On Jio ci4ry.Mrewi T. Fwicij. j. a Km»i-f Ptaaa, Deaf-

tee, Mvataa, Ko«« and M< CaaaUa
Oa JvBi»raiiDCBca.Meawi I ..* r. IV k rlaf, BiaMeaak^

Tai.My U fUm IJtefceaad KewM*
u\ i'.»»i".jB« ii>\>.M.'<¦:- - IKi.^.u. It ->., Webster. M.lr,

Deaford, Meatritkaad P'aatei
i)> Av. i maaii M***i* Kewtne St\er. C»r->-u-.*r, M. .

C» <:'n. \Vihj4, 1»;. Aatru. tmi Oeadha.
us kdvi itio* Mmte BUWs. ftllebury, Weldtat, antta

f, b i a. adnow «ii- Mit. bell,
thfOamaiara Matin 1'irawaj ktmf, ¦.r, R m tlm\

Mct*ailettaa, ieaddn auu Sprite*.
OnKmU'ILMIM-M' «.i li^Jiila, L. 1*1*1, »iuoi'.ow, Rote

»nd OtiMta.
Tbera wai a diacaaaioa ea tha qnattloa of locating

the Capito'and the manner of obta-niog the raqaiaiu
laad for a tita. A prapaaitica to spi» at Coaaastttea*
OB the Conatittition, 8eaedule, A ., wa* voted dowa,
and the C< nvent on adjoaraed to :he 3 Ith ult.

|B» Najnaaa.]
Sr. Lot la, Monday, Apt.l .., II 9,

Tw Westert, ma^l ut rarj Lrreguiar, and IiOdveuworth
papers ftom tBO26th to the .nth ult. ha\e not beea
reeeive<i.

In tbe CofjatitationalCoatwtioaioa the 30th ult.. tha
Committee Bppoiated to frame a Fch*)dule, reported
one.

It provide-, that the Cotntitu:ion bo submitted to a

vcteot (he jieople on the third Tuesday in May, and
that an election for Member* it tha Legislature.
Judges and Stale etlicers ihaD be hel l at th* same

time. It also provide* that ai! laws now in force u.>t

repugnant to this Constitution shall remain in full force
until they expire by their own hmitatioo.
The IJil! of Kight* is identical with the Topeka 1*01
A te.t.cn.-tracie to Congress agaiuM the a.lmtss.oa of

Kai.-ae uudor the Lecou pton Constitution was read,
and a Copy ordered to be iituneiiately f.uwarded to
Wa.l.irgtc a.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

TULA TR/t'AI..

W*i i m i'iThi triR..Ofthe old-faahiooed, heavy,
tntepnly virtuott», an 1 obtrusively moral drama,
" rhc Cattuiter" is one of thf i.' p ttdaVOOl speci¬
mens, and yet it ia occsaloaallyexhatned, by *ome

dramatic antiipiary of a manager, with the very best
ii.ttntloLs, who labor, under tue ielnsiva Imprataioa
that tha modsta public Ukä that aoi t of thing. I>U-
mally didactic as it is, it still has a few strong poiats,
when people for a short t'nie lutermi: their talking aud
do aotnetbing; but, on the whole, the character of
"lltverley is a risky oue for an anibitinits axtor to

peril his stellar reputation or. Mr. JaBSSS Mark, late
of California, dared that extremity last night.
Mr. Stark ba* woo the praise of the Pacific ahoro

ioonab, and, fried by the California standard, he has
b-en proiv-j m a,.,or_ Wt,tA New-Vork.
do not seen -»ir: igedti try ttm -mm- o.^«»...,..,

aad yet we caa m Car egrea with tha Joaiaali ol the
Ooldea State, as to believe tbat Mr. Stark it s,, bm I
an a< tor that the mawkish her.i of "The flameater"
is by no meatw up to bit caliber. He is
tbort agbly pert->ct in the text, and in the
stage business, a cons'dtraliou of no small
in pottaace lie has a line voice, and his
snanciattoaUgaaeraUygood, bat bisactioa is rather ao-

_ ilar acd stagy. He Lai the faults of style that al-
waya havebase aadalwaysnat be adopted by p ifarm-
¦ts a< enstoned to appear befor* provincial, and, gener-
erally sjieaking, sacaltivated aud>?L< pa. Heexh bit the
inevitable disposition to ract, aid. though he p!aj I with
a gteat deal of sjiint atd vi-;or. it iJ, in many instai. ( .,

.-adly mi-dirccte.l. He will play " Ham!<-t. in which
cbaractav be Will hat e an cpiiortunity to show ivhat he

really cati uo. Why an BCiOr, who can act " Ifamltt,"
¦lU jirefer " Iteverley ,' is a mv.st.t_v.
Mn. Stark played "M s. Beverley, aa l, w th her

btubaad, wa.i called out at the «u l of tLe play.
T' e 'Sti k-'y of Mr. Canuli w.«* ex.-rüent, »vi wat

the "Lewsoa of Mr*. A. H. Davaaport, who wat

inmpiimectcd by a call before the CUXtala.

Baoaoa at Thf u 11 .fo'ia Web-t'i ¦ play, " Ta«
Dticbesa of Maili. waj pe lofBaad last n gut. introduc¬

ing to tns audience Mr. and Urft vVal ST. The merits

bis old draaaa aaay be auoaaad up ia aayiag tkal it
Las tccas.ona'Jy some v< ry strong hues. The pi-it is

not g'.od, and tae s t .atioM are »pasmudically forced
nji te trtigfdy, without the aslf-WOtklBg wUefa di*tiu-
_i; ibe* a first class work afasl - t II

tiaily meager and il.sagreeab.e story, as a whols. A

prood aad cruel dsoal brother tortariag and killing a
w. .'..»>.! !),.. he- *, Ut a ie the was -e. .i'Jr- oatfl i

ageut.iuian s mply of inferior rank, but of g'i-si re¬

pute, set m* to us poor stuff for live BCtl at s,,m>.r.

Le.», hardly rei evtd by a toiiiu 0f e»ery- iay emotive
aid sentiment.

Ic regard to the r.ew BOtOTl Mrs. Waller has a great
deal of talent, but unfortunately has Iseen bred at th*
old traditional Krgluh srbool, wDo-e annaturain*** is

rajudly Ixcom Lg obsolete Utdet the *e\erer an 1 truer

lanoLs of cr.t.i iaal n l...f c.ty. Naiural thmg* ibaajkl
he raid in a natural way. to faatar* aetaoa,
resemble those af a human being. " »«reat trageiian*
of the Kafbah and Au.encan »< h >ol appear to th.nk
titrwittf, aLi even if they abawid be assaaag tas

mirnr up to nature win e cl attingm the green T0->m,
.:.« icstai.'. all '»^ -iwnmrn« .. em to ap|>-ar ol tits

-tsge. they appear to tlutk'hat em.nemeand ,-randrur

a art coosirt n attitui.L.zicg, m >ut.. ug, ant Joiag
haarea kaowa wrat aflL

j Hn \\ . e: iaibee' Btwpai y . -a aad aba i .

iiaie mads a fine actress for «La hasg la earner/aes»,
.uteL-.ty, roteaiad ßg.ie. Ot Mr. Waller m- n:,-

Dad nay a* much. Hs\o.e;, aabWaTA*} g.l h .

penan agreeabie BL-i nta-Jj Bt I hat whole «ty'e ,, .;

the sta|t .-tag»y.
We feel bound to add that Uta au Letce applaud* !

atarti y. and eaOad Mr. and Mrs. Weber l»-'or« th-
curtain: sod if they are «atistied. to may it be mi l

..! be t:.e ir.t.c. The pixy wa* well pnt no the
stage: and, exieptitg the ewfal tragic no see beaind
the rceue* m :i.e louita a t kept the au iitor* a* sen >o*

a* could be wir-Led. These, though set down in tu*

book, Maa the u-tener* Imu^U dariag the death *cess
of the Doc hesti. Oa tbe repatitiaa of the drama, a ut-
t.e m ticat...c a' ,y,, . WOi_,\ ^ m,.

Thi bTbw A: *t» (Jan hul -T:.< W.t. Depaitmeat
baaaataed orders hrratLeoge in tas Army ucfura.
The pteeeot cap i* to b* repiare-1 bv a felt bat. m tas

Uungaiian Btyka, atth a b i.k p am* Tasre is a si^kt
c*vac§e ia *u,oj^ ^ u.i .1 U« mm%

cZR. BRAMY ON WOMANÜ RlOHTß.
T» ti\t r«s»» */ TVi K. V. TVibn««.

Iff): Your onel n t e of my lArfurt m*f pre
due* an »rr«M«i >eapr not r. 1 tu ed th* %r^n-at*mi
to iavor of. aad BJfJ el ¦ *t dag t woceea ta* ngwt
of suffiage, and declared thai 1 tru sot proannd *.
advocate sach a measure.
j^rW.' ifc*. JASt T. B*AOT

"CENTRAL DEMOCRATIC CLCBr
T» kni aVknw ta* aT k T>»»i.»r.

*».k: We observed hi tne Columns of ftj pf<tf
N the other day, a seres of resolutions ladoreuag
the Aiiministratica respecting 'Hi Kaunas poivy
ao« ;<*ed liy the above-named Clab. Wa v.-

aaid meet Bg, aud f und the fcUOwmgj person* preeeat,
. ; pare eeeat C H. M'vk-tt. r-*«i.

dent, of Kentucky, appointed by Secretary Guthrie ta>
¦ pvvt.«e n the « Xoiii*.eaiiry *-.«>) pec ana era;

Prter McDennott, Ineaoctor in the Custooas-eelasw
$11 <; s. tt < Km, in the Ser\evor s offiee.salary
äl.&oO Kerr^an, t>a laoitt, fabo'er ia tke (' b.
b led Waren ai . aalan ffiOx LQ.WtUe, laker-
er t'¦ igl ehtnei.) -enturyfeal C. 11. Bolvofi, do., eet-
n > aa, Unu'T.T. Bietet! of Hoboken, New-Jee«*ey.
This Mif-admiiatioa c'ub ot eight or tea t'uatom-
II tee Lt . .als. who are fearful of losing thaw p>**-
t. '. are < at - who voted for the adoption of aaad
reeoiatioae, aad alter Useadeptioa p( tne n-*o<atieae
Igl to pity two lellata for '...e hai'ou MM day that
week ti> bold a "ma s meeting" to "suataia the
1> eiii Now. when this ir*»« meeting cornea ooT
a: No. 163 Bowery tins we*k. all the** gentlemen wdl
' act we. tueir 'part, tor therein " all lAm Airwer

Tiit Coainu Si lam-It is aaid thai tke Karl ef
Koaee, one of the first astronomers m Europe, baa
t iu a gentleman m Ksg'aad that he asticipatea one of
theaaeel intensely lint Summers thin year that baa
ever bteu knowu, and b »aa\ baa fanners to build shade

r-..e r cattle by way of prtteettka against tue ac-

ttiaae' < at

V l Caan bV ttary aad krtiag-Gawareai ef
Nib.* kr. r t. e . i>f>«iii x«

tioaol that Territory, died at Omaa* (J t> oa t ie S31
u.t. He bad been ill au.ee Deeeeakee.

¦. . ¦ - i

Bevtvaloi mi Slatet i '. \m..4,d ist i dgu iah
ed aad venerable Cliiut.an Phianthropist wntee

fron Mt of the eit.eme!) Southern Statei aa fel¬
lows.

rbeaaped efthfagl here South is equally discoarug-
tcg. tor the very aupe<ttu:ty of our eaughtiaeea*
a party has come into power, with a South Centiiaa
GoverMM at its bead, v» o advo< aie the raatoratioa ef
t Slave Trade. Bataa a onadifiea peer mir 11, taey
fa let a dissolution of the I r on. It u a good ooaaa

mat this marineei will be shortdived, aad is the baat-
Dg f a c 1 ii ue. of which that little tnadoap South

Carollaa is (lie leader. It may live, possibly, as lear
ns "her null Acation treason. 1 have almost cuaasd
to be excited by the^e threatening*, having aeoa
M BMOy of theea pa s off baitnieaaiy. I have
great coatdeaee that theta u solid subetratuoa
it public viffne in our people, .« both sides af
M in ,\ I»bo ns line, which can t bo made suuaerai-

ent to the infernal rteaigna of the whole host of our oa-

ptiai pled politicians. It by wicked de\ ices they caev

Eriroa criakt,Oodni ins providence will call fortba
iletat littient frcm His thousands who have never bew-
ed the kaee te Baal, and wh<> will be adequate to tho
ocoeaioai.' fist even so, at this pieeeat tieae also,
.tlieie .s a n mn an i according to the etectioa of grace i'

I have fell Elith that this remnant will, at aJ
times, prove able to save our nat on, unless, by our

wickedneea, we forfeit tue protection of the Moat.
High." ____

A TonrEDO ElPLoatO*..TiAf Cincinnati (iaxftte
oi the 3d inst. says:
"Wo are again called upon to record oos of tha

m-wt tethbln attempts at tbe perpetration of a villaia-
oua act that has occurred in our city since the Arntoa
Unpedo case tilli d tbe public mind with horror. Tha
I ait .i mar* are as folieas:
" Between H and 9 o clock yeeterdey in >rn.ag, an

exjilosion wa- lieard turougbuut tbe building ocruaw*!
by the Clnrdnaati typo foundry, which aouoded I ke
the shooting of a Run, and a minute after, at/. I^iar
F. L-*< the engineer of the ei-tabltsnmeot, came ran¬
na g up the etairs from the cellar i»v ipied by the aaa-

cliinery to the room on tiie first Hivir. his peraoa being
par! .fly enveloped in flirnev, A fellow-workmaa ias-
Bm aietell danlied a oail of water upon Mr. I. aad t»ut
out the are, when he gnva -\ hinweg of tiie ac»eannl
M :i n came so near taka.g bis iite. Mr. |j«e wee
aku e in the cellar, ana l ad just xiumienced cloeriag
out t.ie rubbish und. ineatb a work-bench uaed for tha
manufacture of ttpe b- <ei, when he was terrtefg
preetrated, aad on recovering Mawntf found tkea Ua

11'bieeding p:ofcsely trim the a'sleaien, and thai
las lett 1 and was badly shattered. Finding be couad

put PBt the tire vita one liand, be rushed up «taiaa
aud wdi ass'sied by the wmknien.

An »landaatiOe >¦'. the i)i..em«-nt showed that tha
m had beta caused by a -.j. appara

nanufactun i i nan a piece of gas pipe about ei
pl 'i iou had been ai-ed by a torfiedo appararaa,
anufactun J i oana piece of gas i« about eajfha

as hi Bgl id an inch in Diameter. Parts ataj
und about the shop. The ends of the pipe kail

been Ii"
piece*! ad ev

i.i fllled with plugs ot aelU iion, over which athav
bad been weided. and about tbe miedle these

.videnf ly been a hoie through which tho eiploeiva
material had probabh !.. -n introduced. Whetbiw it
war filled with anything more than powder was eat
a.n eitf.'n, d. pe.. s oi the pi|*} were driven in! > tha
wotk-bt ach to tbe depth of Iialf an inch or more, aad
ahm into boards agaiast a wall adjoining, aad oaa

piece, about six IncMsia length, was blown a distance
sf some 60 (set, Into an area underneath tbe sidewalk,
wl . il Blade a;, impression upou a board a qua/W
ot an im n in depth.

An ."vAiiacation of the |>erson of Mr. LeeohewssJ
thai hi* left band 1 ad bean almost completely biowa

tl i srlj lo the wr>t, leaving the bonei and Bu«eleu
fieahless. He a'*o re< ive i two or three gashee acreee
the ahd' ir en, *tveral slight ( u's in the face, aad a

veiy severe line near the earner of the right eye, Mr.
f.. ws* rem' ved to his te«i lence and Dr. Judkins seat
fi.r, who found It n»c«*aary to ainpatate the M ana
nat above the wrist.

Ol eaarae tue design of this itdYrcal mar>bi&e,
p << a whsie it was by tiie band of n hand, was la
til." Mei bat who the nnthor of the villainy ie oea

OfxYf be eonjectaraw. How long the torpedo bad lasa
.i.e. beach is tot known, aa the rubbish)

i BOt been di-turlied fcr the past two or uuee
ii ort! *. Mr. I^e, whose life was so near being *exn-

fleed, ba* been a» woik in Hie foundry moat of tho
t me for the pa-t ten Of twelve yeats, aid waa aa in-

doatrione, hard-worktag man."

[flTBRrsTIKO T0Bi.AVtnUM.M ^v A case of ir,ler*H
toothetl at nail us ahvrahahiaH has just transpaed ia
\ tkabi .-.Mi'*. A maa aaaaai Daveaport, i haneel
nith k. Dg a slave, wa- cone :<*>l of iiovasiauxater
¦nd aentanoad te aveayaara '.anl labor u the ivm-
1.1 var>. 7/e I'.cltbmg IMig aeys:
"1 bli wai a * Btpattnaea (a the slave-
tide -. i aeet ed w>i. nv nvaraenr. and at *d*«i

», e fin.. ng ins aallointy
wl .¦ 11 gnva the aw at aVag d«ata. We ieera Uns
Hnaoi did forger! at tna laennaaaal tae .vate,
charged the Jv.y to t;^ eti-i I that 'lie elave, when
hit li|e was threatened or sadangered by the ntli tiua

mal pui urent, had loa 'igatt to ra-
.r sven the n.a-'e' and thai Iiis rej itao * iiaiee

ii -^n'. ari d be no 'iptf*/ it »o u> taa
s ied r k kaghaa

-. . w
M 1. PTWO Bgaj mA' .. rttllf

n ng leather have been neu'ly bmuglt! L- a»r- tha
public,eaa by Manan» Bbaw A i n k ot Mae» wb>»

i m petal aa am lut waaak at the avaj«*-< ,i

r. i.U 1 ev( « in i'iat Ii«« ti*e of t iis BBeelieaa
i aawntha | au. ..f tbe a»i < k pn»ia<«l liy

bee] ag the asde pw**Ulj. sanenah and estsadad wuna

¦ the q Bra thajtl pt»>en»a the destruettenat tka
l'i" \ is to the weight a/ tkn

tad taae tha I m>- of tana ig l»y laviag tkw

lea renataatly mm Uaanaagbi} espoeed caaitaidea
n.« ds -spoaiag 'heaj te the aotanae/

tae elaangeal heaaaaj .». the vat. aad aaalnma tao

ipiintll tat ttf nein I <«n ratio tat waa »fU%

v «, nr. shaaahae issprerad prwwMr.MM.tsa
M ba rkeaa tk»»mie» % Itberejgsly

tkm M nejtM ¦ i -a", aa.1 weisv A
¦ ma la by BwauyhhJ ?> th ef naeOy ecaaae,

I p. eagre atfaaj re «unu^ i I*>aajtaatef
9mXt ¦ . * added. Tkie is aaf-

. » ems s iu I ue 11aar say Jt
mere or leas, ac<.rdmg to the tempera!are af

i iod-lieat t»einK tiw laat». After raraa aiag
-.a. I jsi gaJane of stsaeg oak at

heaikxh gfasionareailedte it. aad l.'ihaef eak. aad
ba an- a owed to rofi<a.n for tj to krara

Af'r b. ' . r avivsel tlieynre placed <a n
new ttnjei the same as (lit lent, end allowed to reanaaa

there. i deys. line p ocraa is aaid te eeeaees tan

merit Of greatly aliri igiag tae Uiaa tmealf rasaurad lea

taeateg. heasJe y^^Lar aa erürti ef ktegnar fad/ am
U Usg i -n»i.««- .* vit ue matket.


